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sx tm 7m . TAR HEEL NOTES.

THE DISMAL SMAMP CANAL.

He felt that he knew her so wel), And
Could picture Ler mentral distress and
scruples against Lor love for this , ap-
parently charming young stranger,.
King had aged somewhat,' and his
friends declared he was much less jolly
siuce his long illness. He never
spoke of himself, but he knew that
all real happiness had Vanished for
him the romance of his life was

fatal Explosion of Gas at a Shaft Near WhatA Survey of North Carolina Water isways Submitted to the House. Dubois, Penn.
The Socretary of War Las transmit

ted to the House a surveyor the water
ways throne h tho sounds " of North KILLED BY THE FOUL FUMES.Carolina and the Dismal Swamp oanal,over, and he was often tempted to

enrso his return, to health. But he
devoted himself to his loved pro with' a yiew of obtaining a depth of

nine feet and tho necessary width fof iFire Collier Tried to Ketone Their Com.fession and had risen in it. His love
for Barbara was chivalrio and constant a ship canal, also a survey of the riv panlooi Before Coming Up in the Caseera and waters oonneoting the canalas any knight's of old ; but, above all. with the sounds of North Carolina, but Were Driven Back by Fire Damp

j Twelve of tbe Dead left Familieshe longed for her to be happy, at any
sacrifice to himself. He was to return.

Onpt. CuHcy stutos that the cost for
a nine-foo- t oaual, its called for by the The Mine Was Regarded at Safe.

J Dubois, Penn., March 24. The first great
mining disaster In this neighborhood during

to new Ior if, and Barbara s atiswer
was to be sent there. As the time
drew near, he could neither eat nor
sleep. He knew it would be the end

act of Congress, would be praotioally
th sarno iu all items, save exoavation
and locks as for a a ton-fo- canal. As-

suming tho cost of the ten-fo- ot canal
pe nrteen years slnoe mlnlnsr became an in

of nil his feeble hopes, and yet till it dustry of magnitude hereabout occurred at
8.20 c'olook yesterday morning at the Ber- -

to bo 81,711,380. Capt. Casey estodid oome, there was no certainty mates tbat a nino-foo- t canal would costHow he envied this Caron Louis ha
knew his pure, good Barbara had

fmnd-Whi- te shaft, Just east of this town.
fThere was an explosion of mine gas that$1,3(51, DUO.

"It scorns proper to state,"" the Seo

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
.other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use s

of Mothers. " Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural fAocp. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

given her love unconsciously and
without premeditation, and had fought rotary says, "that the Dismal Swamp

killed thirteen men, all of Dubois. The dead
larei
I James Graham, James Graham, Jr., John
jMonroe, George Postletnwalte, Jesse Postle.

against it. bne was a noble woman
yet how could she help rebelling

caual is tho property of a private cor-
poration."

.
Death of Major Winder.

' Major Winder died at his home in

against a bondage whioh the ono who owalte, Henry Harvey, George Harvey,
loved her best in all the world had arry Smltb, Lindsay E. Bradley, Andrew

OWak. David Bell. Reuben Nohle. (lanternbrought upon her I Slowly the ves
insley, . All of the dead leave families ex.ttaloigh. He was 61 years of age, andnel steamed into port a letter mlchl iept James Graham. Jr.

await mm. As soon as the exnlnalnn nnpnrrarl and ho--
He held it in his hand thai wnll

was a native of North Carolina, having
been bom at Smithfleld. He was
married to Miss Ootavia Bryan, a sis-t-

to Judge Henry B. Bryan. His
Castoria. Castoria.

(fore the extent ol the disaster was knownmessengers were sent to town to summon pj'.
the physicians who could be found. wiw

known, plain chircgraphy and the
strongman luit as weak as a child.
With muttered disdain, he tore it

the news reaohed Rochester mines, whioh
lare three miles from the shaft, the men work
lng there concluded that the serVioes of
practloal miners would bo wanted under- -

open, i'he words danced bofore his
railway career is thus Bummed lip by
the News and Observer: He entered
the railway service in 1850, since which
time he has been eonseoutively, 1850

eyes at first, and then he read ground, and about forty at once came out
land started for the shaft. Conveyances were
found for some and others went na far ns

'I have stispeotml mv feeling for some
time, but I wanted no mistake this time.
The shock of finding a young boy here really

to 1851, rodman and assistant engineer
New York and Erie Bailroad; 1851, as ithey oould in the street cars and Walked the

rest of the way. Superintendent Beed, of
the Rochester mines, followed them, and as

'Castorla is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.

you will do far more good than I ever

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D
. in So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

" Our physicians iu the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular .

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

united Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

sistant engineer Erie Bailroad; 1851,
assistant engineer Albany and Susque-hanna- h

Railroad! 1856 to i860, prin
could or would do with it. I know

uiiuiiiiK iovo to m, unuer tne impression
that I whs a widow, awnkenod me to a fresh
sense of my compromising position, ana
also, oh, Klnir, for rny love for you! How
could I help it the bravest and most

mah In the world'? How oould I have

yon don't love me, dear, as I do vou
soon as ne arrived at tne Bhntt went below
With a oageful of his own men.

The air was SO bud hnlnnfhiit tho mAcipal assistant engineer Crotoh Aqueout jl tnougnt, pernaps, you d con who want Anmn In IT a n aVa rtt tart AnnM nnrduct, jnow lork; X8b(5 to 1868. mastersent; it's for such a little while. Why, slay long at a time, but the opening seemed
to clear UD later on and better nrocrnsii A4of road, Wilmington k Weldon RailI can hardly remember the time I

Doon so rooiMi, so heartless, so blind! Can
you ever forgive mo? May I oome back to
you and try and make up for these long
years of separation? Or ar3 you weaned

iTiiadfl. Afimit inna TaHnnn mm n. .ln aAnnMroad; 1868 to 1871, general superindidn't love you. But, darling "
tendent Wilmington, Columbia andJle stopped abruptly, and Barbara.

r - ww jivicuua Tviu ( k IUU DwUuan an hour, Including many of the friends of
.those underground, but as far as possible tbeAugusta Railroad; 1871 to 1876 Ohief

rrom m I shall follow- this letter, and if
you can take me back, meet me in New
York and let UHito back to dear old Akensida

Tho Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.alarmed by his pallor, shocked and
overoome by his unexpected confession

njyuri ui me aoeiaent was Kept from; tneengineer various North Carolina rail iuuuuos unui ine oocues oouia De reoover.
Seventeen men went dowii the shaft ftt 7If not, let me And a roads; 1875 to 1882, general superm-and request, could only beg him to .,or our, Eastertide.

letter tendent Raleigh and Oaston and Ralgive her time, o oiooir. in the morning; thirteen went lntd a
heading north of the shaft, and the otherThat night she lay awake trvintf to And so it was that our oomtnander eigh and Augusta Air Line and Caro lour went In the opposite dlreotlon. The

ueoide wnat to do. She longed for her "id not oome to Akenside alone. The pany ot lour ana the mine boss were theuna Central Railroads; May 1, 1890 to
December 1894, general manager andmother as never before. She loved no boys stood around the door and gate oniy ones that escaped. The four men

were half a mile awav from the shaft when. Southern 'Riilwa'.Seaboard andone else, but the hero of her dreams way of our little stone churoh to see ot the soon after 9 o'olook, they felt what they be- -
had always been an unknown, fasoin- - their hero come in so tall, so com Koanoke, ltoleigh and Gaston, Ealeiah lleved was the shook followinir an exninainn

and Augusta Air Line, Georgia. Caro- - P Baa Immediately afterward Mine Bossating creature, and King West she manding. No longer grave, the dark

Easter day.
Earth is now wearing

Her bright Easter orown.
"Hark!" cry the angles.

From Heaven bending down;
'Hear the glad bells
That so joyfully rinpr; ',

faster shall 'peace and
Good will to men' bring."

Curtain the altar
With lilies so fair,

Sweat Easter Hlios, r
Perfuming the air!

fcrap. the dim ohancel,
The shrine, and the nave;

Christ hath arisen
In power from the grave.

Sing, mighty voices,
Your Jubilant songs;

Heaven's grandest story
Proclaim to the throngi

Sing, little children,
For Christ said of theej

'Suffer the children
To oome unto. Mel"

Bing out, oh ring out,
Ye glad Easter bells!

Over the mountains
'' And over the dells;
Over the cities,

And over the sea,
Bay to the Nations,

Redemption is free!
Mrs. M.A. Klddor.

Ur.o V r : n i i BarVev came running tnwArd thnm and M.Knew so weJl. iie was a dear cood fel-- eJo had a subdued gleam of laughter, uuo uuvt XI ux bum u, Vtll UilllU VjUIHTHJ I .- -J ... , J, . . . . '

CAPE FEAR .& IADKIN M 11.
atbttir Gitt. Receiver.

fC 'art.
CONDENSp SCHZDULE.
In Effect Deo'r. 8th, 1893.

aoaik BOCNO.

No. 2. Dslly,
Leave Wilmington. ...,.(.,.,..:. 726 a. uu
ArrlvdFayetteVll9...,..7:?..f;;.l()85
Leave FayeKsvflie v.', (2.1 .'.1U65 " ,'
iLeave Fayettevlile Junction 10 57

low, brave and handsomo, but she I Ha saw no one but the slender, grace- - and Durham and Northern Eailroads. When they came to the shaft the ran tntn a
would almost as soon think of marry- - mi ngure by his side. They go on into 4nro.v.o.NT AIR

Ashevllle to Get the Teachers' Asseming Ned as this old and intimate the churoh. The clad anthem. "Christ
body of gas. and they knew that there had
been an explosion. Their first effort was to
put up some brattices which bad been blown
Off by the explosion, honlnir thus tn turn art

bly.mend, it wrung her womanly heart M8 iusen, "peals forth from the choir,
to think of him so soon to die. WhRt joyous, triumphant. Barbara West's UNIThe North Carolina Teachers' As air current on their comrades In the other
mattered her girlish qualms? As he heart is full. She struggles to control pans ot the mine, but before they bad ao- - JT Pnfofd ;,....,.., 13 1 9 p, ra.sembly, one of the largest associations

of teachers in the South, is to meet atnaa said, it would bo euou a little her quivering lips. Suoh haDiness as 2 26iS!r v?111 n i ........eunipnsnea muoa iney Degan to reel the
of the gas and had to be taken up in Cnrd.r.seii cheiiule of Ripstiijrr Truins.wane, arter an, and it would make the uoa has permitted her !

r li v - - i .i i mi i
'AfR VIUVOTi.Xve OreeBsboM,,.jrt;i'
Leave Btokesdale .
Arrive Walrilil anvt . .

8 66
8 05
8 09
4 81

Aeheville, June 16th. For manjr years
the annual meetings have been neld at
Morehead City, but three-fourt- of

uoitr jbijuw nnppier. uut tnere was xue senior warden rubs his eves, The shaft Is about 80(1 feet deev. and for
that money. If only he were poor, her hardly daring to believe the evidenoe time It has been known that there were1

Erne of gas In the chambers, but
steps were taken and the mine was

the teachers wrote to the committee Leave Walnut poVe..;,.,.,-i.-f,- ;

Leave Baral Hall. . .1 ::
4 38
617

motives would be understood i but of his sight, as the gold pieces drop
well, what did she eare if her own from the hands of these two, as a
heart was right? And she would trive slight offering of what trold oan never

saying they favored Asheville. regaraea as sate. Tne mine is in an earlv Arrive Mt. Airy . 8 '45

Stage of development, otherwise there would
been more men at work at the time ofOdd Fellow in Greensboro.u an away and help everybody all in express,

. SOUTH BOUND, :

Ho. J. Daily.'
Leave Mt, Airy 8 35 a. ra
ILeaveMral aall,;;;;;.7,VM7..11 05 !!

tne explosion.his name. And yet marriage was such They are certainly most hannv our North Carolina's grand lodge of Odd
Fellows is called to meet at Gdldsbord
in May, when the oorner-Bton- e of the

b sacred ining. no poor iiarbara tossed oommanaer and his wife. When the SPANIARDS PREFER WAR.
anu turned aud reasoned and changed order came for him to go the Mediter

Ves. Fit .

Korihbniind. ,No.3S N jo")"' 12 18
Ja-t- S, iKOo, f rlb j Daily i fchua

'

Lv, At'Hi.ti, T iaiP.mi ll Vi p 1 :,) :, 43--
,

" Aiiauia, 1J.T. IUJil-'- l il 8fri a i,a,j,soiitm UMA y.i'ii
" Hull), il n ii, a 7 i s !,
" (.niniisvilio .. 22.'. i 2 ol a J(I4ih 7 4,;,
" I,ii la 2la U i.l a gi !,
" ConiHIa '(, a "" Mi. Airy Sia it : a

Tiii'HJ.i 3 ir a 11 ;.,) a ".
" AVeniiili)tcr a Ma Irjlit """ rVnrcl 4t; A 12 4j j

icn.r.ll 4 "
IT (i

" .. 5.)i'ii Slim to ,,
" C l j) S,Sn
" (ialfneyn. .'.a a 4 l.i j. ..,
" liliiukstxirg . J 00 j) 7ir.'ii 4 so ji """"" King's Ml... 73-'- a fiUilji
" (.;ist..ni:i 7 6J a 6 2s p ....

Ar. rimrliitli) .... 8 .'( j) 8J.Ja i'0 i
" lUnvlilii UUOa il:5p

tltterances Hi the Kiwi:
Arrive vrainutlJOve..,...., 11 5 j
Leave Walnut 0ov..,k. m.,1145 "
teave$tokti6dfti9 ..12 Vi p. m.
Arrive flreenfitoroiV.V. U 68 "

her mind, and the upshot of it all was rahean. his Wife followed him toltalv. new main building of the Odd Fellows' papers of Madrid.tuat there was a very solemn and quiet and I heard some one say of her : "I Orphanage will be laid. The Odd FelTHE COMMANDER'S EASTER The Madrid Heraldo publishes an artlole i,ea ve u reensboro ........... , 1 03marriage ceremony, and at its close never in all my life saw suoh a radiant lows have raised the money to pay for deolarlng that Spain will never reoognlze anthe pale, sweet-faoo- bride was Mrs. Barbara West."ly nappy wife as uie Duiiaing. -
West.BY BH0DE8 CAMPBELL. New York Ledger. American Commission of Inquiry Into matters

affecting Cuba. War, the paper says, is prefer- -

1 itt
8 1!)

4 80
4 88
4 4S
7 68

Cumnock Mine Bold,iur. uippinooit consented ne lovfsdAll Akenside was stirred bv the new. Lll. ltJthis adontod eon sincerely and. in. The Sanford 12ts Urn tUt 4t.a S'3! "0T!ment ought to resentmat tne commander would bo borne Her Easter Egg.doed,ho never had refused anvreanestlor faster. To the younger aenera Hew lork Gas and Coal Company of the United States. An immense antl-Ame- rl

Leave Glima..... ..j, ,....
Leave Sapford.... '.:'.,
Arrive Fayettevlllo Junction
Arrive Fayettevlile;-
Leave FayettevlUe
Arrive Wilmington
' , XOKTH BOCMO.

Leave Beniielbvllle
Arrive Muxton....'.
Leave Majtoo
Leave Bikl Springs
Leave Lumber Bridge..:
Leave Hope Mills ,,.

She loved to paint, and many days she tolled Oatt demonstration took nlnnn In Rurnalnnia Ar. a tw a ti 4 iiNew York city, has purchased the oOal (ii.O ation he was a hero, perhaps all the oi.uis luoi, jaroara. Ho tne uays went
on. Happiness seemed to revive Kino-'- Snain. In whlnh ROM) nnranna iuirtUnit.rtTo. find the shades that blended well to miue at Uumnock, Chatham coanty. Ar. Waxliliigiin . 0 42 agether;waning strength for a time, and than lliil iii'e. l'itll. 8(fiaformerjy owned and controlled by the

Mo. 4. Dally.'
. . . 8 2b a. ui.
... 9 23 "
... 9 2!) "
... 9 55 "
...10 13 "
...10 85 "
...10 63" " !

ii 4 ) ii
11 i
3 oo a
(j li!) II

1.) lb al'iiilikili-liihi;- i

The erowd formed in procession and marched
to the Frenoh consulate, where they gave
Repeated cheers for Captain-Gener- al Weyler
and for Cuba. The Munioipal Band headed

So careful was sto lest It should be spoiled,lie grew slowiy worse. Suddenlv nnon Jjangdon-Jiensze- y Coal Mining Com t!W Vipik .me sceno came a most important actor, pany. I he new Company has assumed iuo uraoRHHinn. Rnn n bvaii tha National

liMn:
Ves

N. 37
jully

a college friend of King's, whose I t.Ml
No. .Scontrol and is preparing to operate Arrive FayetteVllloSouthbounJ.March. The united States consulate was NO. I

Dailyfriendship was of that ardor almost r.'ftimtne mine on an extensive scale, gnaraea by police, ana Was not visited by

mora so on account of his long sb- -

eenoe. Then he was naval ofllocr,
and he had had a romance, which
keenly interested tho young people
especially.

He had never visited our little town
since he had left it that memorable
day after his unfortunate marriage.
Rumors of this and that had rcaohed
the ears of tho good folk of Akensido,
but it was from tn intimate friend of
Barbara Lippincott that I heard the

loverlike in its intensity. He had mv urvwu. Lv. N. Y-- . i' It It Leave FayettevlUe

Uai.y

13 l 'i n
;i i.o a
n ij. a

11 l.i a

heard lately of his friends's condition. The Seaboard After the Right of Way rijiiutlcii'ina.Cuban Ileedlutlon Iteeoolmltted.
4 3l,
b tjj ji
U 111) ),

lU 4a 1

and had come to urge upon him an to Asheville. JfHIIllllOI'ti...
Wasliitigion

Leave Hope Mil's
Leave Lumber bnugi...;.'..
Leave Bed Springs . . 1

Senator fthermnn iihntrmdrt hf fh. VAmlnil

No. 8. Dally.1
. . 4 38 p. m.
.. 4 W
.. 6 20 "
.. 6 43 !

.. 6 13 " t

.. 6 13 "

.. 720

The Seaboard Air Line has made an Relations Committeej allowed the Cuban
Arabian remedy which had been given
him by an uncle whose life had been Lv. KUiliiiiiinil . ...I 2 IIJ ft r.'.Vi p 2 ou aresolutions to oe returnea to the senate oe

Oommittee for further deliberation.
Arrive Maxton
Leave Maxton
Arrive BunnettsvllleLv. Danville

Offer to the French Broad Railway for
a charter which it holds for a rail-
way from Asheville to Butherfordton

passed in the Orient. A native, whose
life he had saved, had presented it to

6 .0 a
3.i a,The reference ol the Cuban resolutions back 7 on a

12 20 i

J il.'. i

10 .".i li
11 ij ito the Conference (iommlttee is tbe result of WORTH BOUND.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 18. Mixed.

an agreement reached, between Senatorsthrough Hickory Nut Gap. The mat
10 WajHherman and Hale after consultation withter will be decided April 4th. Leave rtnmor 6 45 a. m.otnet senators oeiore the senate con-

vened. Senator Sherman moved the Leave Climax 8 35
Arrive Grounsboro 9 21) "

il 37

l a p
1 10 i

To Meet April Oth.

12 10 a
1 J a
1.' !iv w

1 60 a
a

3 00 a

a Ml a

reierenoe and tne motion wan ear.
Tbe Central Committee of the State

( liariutte
tiiHtuiii;).. . .

Kiiig'i .Mt . .

Klai'kHixiri; ..
liart'iu'ys
Kpartanliurg
lliveni ille...
I'eiural
Svneca..
M estmlmt'.er
'I'orcoa
Mt. Airy
1 ornetia.. ..
l.ula
Gainesville ..
Inifcinl
Norcri!s

iried by unanimous consent. In explanation

him.
With no faith, but partly to please

his friend, partly because a dying man
catches at any Btraw which will pre-
serve life, King followed the prescrip-
tion and treatment, and, to everyone's
amazement, he improved, and, after
many weeks, was restored to his old
vigor. Of course, few gave credit to
this remedy: few knew of it: bnt

Leave Ureeiutboro 9 35 "
Leave Stokusdale .' 10 50 "Democratic Executive Committee met

1 0u l

I :i. t.
2.0l.
i IN

S 0."i p
4 In i
f. 4 i li
V 0". li

U i
II iS i"'" 4 , .

8 12 li
H .'10

no; i
oi; p

id p
ii :i;i p

;or this change ot front Senator Bherman
'said that it was apparent that there was Arrive Madison 11 60 "

atory.
The oommandor King West was

early left alone in the world.and made
Ilia Lome during holiday times at the
l.ippinoottn', who were old friends of
his mother. He was at college with
Ned Lippincott, and then was sud-
denly seized with tho fever to be a
ailor. An influential friend of his

father's gained him the appointment;
ha pasted the requisite examination,
and entered the Haval Academy. He
had graduated, and was about to enter
upon his new duties, when his health

in Raleigh and decided to call the serious objection to the third resolution con sonn BOUND.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 15. BllxeJ

State executive committee to meet in templatlng intervention, and he thought it 4 41 a
IS9

:,T a
J 20desirable if possible to remove the objecthat city on the Oth of April next. 2 31 p Leave Madison 13 25 p.m.noname leaiures in order to naveThe committee at that meeting will fit 7 4

r,iractloally tnanimoas action. HAwhatever it was, the young man xe
Leave Btokesdale , 1 28 '

Arrive Greensboro . 9 35 "
Leave Greensboro...!'.'... 810 "

Ar. AUama, K. T.the time for the meeting of the State ins, wno believes in Intervention 4.15 ft
3 Mp

G 21 a
: i acovered. 1" ademocratic convention. y the United Btates, offered a joint

solution, directing the President to ask
Ipaln to grant local to Cuba.

-- A ' a. IU. i. III. "Al" noun. "S" lilllt.And then to Barbara came the shock
ot finding that the restored life of her No.. 37 and M WashingUa and South westernWilcox Acquitted.

IoeveCllmat , 8 66 "
Arrive Bamieur..... 6 60 "

BOBTB BOUND CONNECTIONS --

at Fayettevlile with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Baoford with

and In tbe event of Spain's refusal to take Vaiitlhiilii Limited Thinuch Cullman .li- -old friend meant bondaae to her. W
anddenly failed. It was a not unoom
mon story of a fine physique and per
feet health mined by persistent disre

Wiloox, a Republican, who killed ueiwemi aiiw 1 lira aim j t iii Iran, via wunpossession of the island, using the militarysue a murderess at heart ? OL, no, no ! ington, Atlama anil Miitilgniiii.rv( unit uIimi bethe Democratic registrar near Elizabeth ana naval lorces if necessary, and hold it
until the Cnbans should be iu position to tween frrm York ami vm naauiiiKUin, the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro withBut if she had only stood .rm andgard of all bygienio rales. He eam Aiiauia mil 1,11 iiiiiikiibiu. lulling carrf.She handled it as carefully as a feather. ,tbs Southern Bal.waV Company, at WalnutCity in October, 1894, was reoently

given a new trial by the Supreme organisenever yielded to King a entreaiies,to the only home he had known for Not. 33 and Slain Kail Mail PnlUBut when, alas! she went to fondly stroke it man sleiing r.ir Atlanta, New Or
Cove with the Norlol!c Westell ltallroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOCTH BOUND CONNECTIONS

Ihe very fact that she was bound to
him made her turn from him. These

court, and was acquitted at Elizabeth fcREAT CONFLAGRATION AT 'COLON. Ivans anu rw ) orfc.Bhe let it slip upon the floor and broke it.
years, as every one thought, to die,
H did not give up without a deeper Cite. Not. 11 and 12. 1'iilliiian e oar betwna at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk WesternBait of the City TJestroyed in Strong;conflicting feelings told upon her nicnmnnu, uauriua anu i, revnsunio.ate straggle. He eonenlted the best
physicians, who all agreed that his Easter. wind and Famlua Threatened. Bailroad for Roanoke aud points north and

west, at Greensboro with the Southern BaiNA profound Impression has been ennsed inuetiim ana spirits. Ana then, one
. H. ORr.E.X.Home Dy ll'iroa Ulauo s continuation of the J. M. ft'I.P,

Trjftlc- - M'a'r.day, her husband came in. holdinz Our English word Easter as reore. way Company for Raleigh, Richmond anda lire sinnea hi v,oion, uoiomma, ana De-- Gen'l Supt.,case was hopeless. Mra. Lippinoott faot that a. defensive Anglo-Italia- n alliance Washington, D. Xletter. He went straight to her, and wawningion, u. t .senting what old ecclesiastics used to fore it was under control half of the olty hadnaving aiea within the year, Barbara, exists, its conclusion proves great ability
all points north and east at Fayettovilje
with tbe Atlantic- t Line for all points
South; at Maxton with the Foaboard Air Lin
for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points south

taking ner Hands in his, said : W. B. RIDER, Superintendent, Charlotte,uii cnspi s pan.mo oniy aaugnter, His life-lon- g play been burned. The spread of the flames was
aided by a strong wind. This carried
targe pieces of burning material to the roofs

North Carolina.".Barbara, don't think that I have Peace Commissioners noDOinted hv the
term "the (jueen Festival of the
Church" is taken from the early Teu-
tonic language like many another

mate and friend, was his untiring T. A. Tl'RK, H, II. IIARDWICK,President of Han Halvartor in the and southwest W. E. KYLE,been blind. Do you think that Gen. PahK. Ag't. Ass'lUen'l Pass. Agt.,Mearagmn rebellion have arrived in pi nouses, ana soon maae a conflagrawould hold you to your word now? J. W. FRY, Gen'l Pass. AguU.
Gen'l Manager. "word in the Worcester and Webster Wiishiugton, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

nurse, it was rus only consolation.
She was so sympathetic, so earnest, so
beantiful! King lay there one day

KM .1 3 - l ' l a dictionaries.bui uiuBfeu o vnina ai once. Alter a tion that at one time threatened to
Wipe out the entire city. By 10 o'olocic
Ihe buildings south of Seventh street as far

A despatch has been received at the Hav--proper absence you can bddIt for and Ostern Was the German name early tiun Bank, Paris, saying that General Hip-polvt-e,

President of the Haytlan Bepnblic, isoDtam a divorce. as the market had been destroyed, and short CLEINMfg, COgiven to the chnrch festival From
that to the present appellation was an

wumuiug me preuy ngure in tne perfe-
ctly-fitting mourning dress, which

v brought out with startling clearness
the golden hair, deep blue eyes and

Barbara buist into tears as he went aeaa. .
The trial of Dr. Jameson and his compan

ly afterward the market itself was burned.
The fire extended to the railroad station, aud
(or a time tbat building was in Imminent
danger, bnt tbe firemen thought thev mlirht

on in his considerate, thoughtful plans easy gradation.
ions was adjourned for live weeks ia Bowtor ner comiort, witn never a hint of Soma fanciful writer have derivediair sain oi caroara Liippinoott street Uonrt, lonuon. 1 fajMBSrbe able to save it. The Ore brigade ot Pnna--his own pain. tbe name from that of a heathen cod.

-- id, come Here, will your" he
HIGH GRACE COTTON TARNS, WAKFS,

TW1YES, KirnXfl COTTONS. ;
The Bank of Italy will issue a GovernmentShe had a horror of divorce. Itasaea. dess among the Franks and Normans. ina was askea to am in ngnting tne are, and

nrent there on a Boeclal train, aooomnantiulloan ol li ',000,98a lire, at ninety-seve- n per
ct III.Something new in his tone made the by tbe chief authorities. Transit on the Pan r rniT.m A PATENT f For athem be separated for awhile, anyway,

she murmured to herself.
who was known a Eastre, whioh has
in French a similar pronunciation to inivnrama Kai'.road was completely susoonded 4C,twid an boneet opinion, writ to

. Who have hA fMuu-l- r flftT rmraLegitimists. Bonanariists and the Frenchgirl loo at him apprehensively as she
1 3 V " tt . a - ' nil nn

King went off on his three rears bourgeoisie are reported to have combined later in the day.
1 All the bakeries have been burned and a

JiAstsr. inu goddess had traditional-
ly an April festival in her honor.cruise, then on another to AnHtra!i to force Faun; out and elect Prince Henry of ELKIN. NaC.Wofi mnntiy onnfldmttat. A Handbosk of In.InrBMUInn mooerniiic Fatenla and how to ob.win ibm pvnt ire. Also a catalogue ol mechaD--scarcity cf food is threatened. Intense ex--urieans rresinent ot irrnnee.

uoejeu mm. xie was lying on tne low
eouob, and she eat on a cushion beside
him. The contrast between the strong
man so familiar to her and the one she

Mr. Lippincott Inallr took RU Emneror WiUia-- sailed from Genoa for riitement prevailed. It is impossible as yet
tbe full extent of the loss, but it ratntfl tAken thmnvh Unnn At IViEasier Fare. maples on his yact Hohenzoilein. win be very heavy, probably la excess of The Charlotte Observer

DAILY 4 WEEKLY

abroad. It waa then, and while far
away in Australia, that King received
a fresh stab. ,A comrade of his, a
brother officer, was readino alon1 a

The VKiigunrd of the Egyptian army has
penal notion in the Afneriran. andbromrht widely before the public with.

..I; S. ?.ttoe. ,riTentor. This splendid paper.
liwiedwePklT, elegantly lllnntnited, h hr far thelarven circulation nf nriUt,H. ...i ... . (.

It is easy to trace the orioin of lam!. ocyupiea AKasaen.being served on Easter Snndav. bntti.. , . General Baldi?seri. the Comm,m.1er-in-- Hrif S2T."- -
motif

"Tipje oonipg.eont free.letter from a correspondent in Naples : Clgar-makrr-s of San Francisco areChief of the IlallHn forw-- s in Africa, bas
me use ui mini sanoa may not be so
apparent. Like the meat with which Daldvbix a TBOhrrKOra, Publishers.

broken off trie peace negotiations with King going to establish a strike shop. WhenTm 'tine a new role at nraunt " h.
r.'ie1'f.l.oent- - fr,err nuiiilwr containsm oolora, and photorrapha of new
iT,!rw!tn P'an. enabling butldera to how ineand aepure contracla. Addrmw

saw now made her voice very tender,
as she asked :

"Oan I do anything for you,
Xingf"

"les, you can marry me," waa the
abrupt reply. "I know I'm not much
to marry," he went on, in hi faintvoe. "Bones, chiefly, but it is the
desire of my heart to have yon bear
iy name for awhile, and and V

it is associated it is derived from tho
P. CatDwxtx, Edltoi

SCBRCFITFTION PRICK."
tne latter iemands being ex- -wrote, "charr-eronin- a wealthy eeion of anold Enelish family. And here, whnf H- -

a strike Is ordered In any factory in the
city the workmen will be put at workcwivc Tn-- include tho payment by ItalyJewish passover, at which herbs wera v m ow I unit, 361 BUACViToi zo,uuu,uuf urn in gout.in evidenoe to commemorata the bunch In the striks shop, at regular wages, Inwioieuow no nut tan maaiy in lore withyonng American wlHowl To be sure, madam II

Tear,
Months

"
DaQ.T OBSBBrm,Ihe Cuhan iusnrgenti have raide.l the Prosperous in so many things the yearstead of remaining idle and In receiptsuburbs of Havana, burning also mu.h DroD- -

SSOO
53 (O.
11.60.

II to
. .

,SS.

oi nyseop witn which the IiJaehtea be-
spattered their lintels on the night
when the death angel passed over

1895 was the lect productive bf theof the strike allowance from tbe union.erly In th? province of 1'inar del Bio. Tear.
is charming, very modest, and beautiful, butas old Norah used to say: 'Widdie are a
desaTin' ict," and Caron Louis's father has
far different design' lor his son. The widow's
name is Madam West, blonde tvne. 8h

Month!1wbiklt Oassjarsm,
A woman in Pittsburg, Pa, sold her The Poieoned Iagjer.

last twenty years In the matter of rall-road- a.

Only 1,782 miles of track were
laid. In 1887, 13,000 mile wow put
down. The Railway Ago thinks the

seems interested In my protege, I most sav.'' The ixrlson dajrgor, nn Infamous wea

xi ere nusn came into the pale,
face.

and to have on take care of all
this money I mnst leave to soma one.
It will save m a world cf trouble, and

'husband the other dar to a former
sweetheart for $ 90 In cash, a pair of

SJPt- - . in many parts of Germany
small sweet cakes are a feature of Eas-
ter fare. In Cheshire it Is the cus-
tom to serve the last of the Christmas
plum pudding a Easter Day,

Kinir wrote at once, after hia lnnr pon still in use among uio aborigines
Pnrj Telegraphic sjervtoa, aad )rfe eorma

Dorespotidenta.
BeatadTerttstntaawdinm btcreea waahtnf.

torn, o C , and Atlanta, o. A.

Atm OBSCREIt,
diamond earrings, a diamond ring andsilence, to Barbara, urging divore. bottom has now been reached and sees

gr t activity .hed.
of Brazil, Is rashioneo: arter tne rang ot
a serpent 8 1 Louis Republic. ,m rjisjnord pin. , j a t I ,


